About Us
Since 1995, Event Payment Services has been
building our expertise with all aspects of the
automatic payment solution process, whereby
we developed a legacy of valuable information for our clients. We understand and
respond to the challenges our customers face,
and that is the foundation on which WeRaiseIt
was conceived and developed.

You asked for it… and we delivered!

Easy to use, your online auction portal

We felt that our customers deserve and need
an "all-inclusive" tool that is easy-to-use, customizable, highly secure and affordable —
one that is extremely user-friendly, even for
those with no technical experience. So we
developed WeRaiseIt. We think you’ll love it
since it’s exactly what you ordered.

Many templates to choose from

2855 Anthony Ln. S. Ste. 130
Minneapolis, MN 55418
Tel: 612.706.5968
Fax: 612.788.6004
Website: www.weraiseit.com
Email: info@weraiseit.com

Set up your event in minutes

www.weraiseit.com

WeRaiseIt Web Portal Software
Auction Software Features









Unlimited Online Auctions
Merchant Templates
Attendee Ticket Sales
Silent and Live Auction Software
Item Setups, Listings & Logos
Thank you Letters
Raffle Tickets-Live Auctions
Only
QuickBooks SyncPay (optional
+ additional fee)








Donation Processing
Management of
Event Registration
Catalogs and Bid
Sheets
Invoices
Online Reports
Acceptance of Electronic Payments

Industries Served
WeRaiseIt is designed to serve any organization
that holds fundraising events - especially nonprofits, or other groups that have a strong need
to maximize fundraising revenues while minimizing time and expenses.

How Does WeRaiseIt Work?

Live Events

Start by simply registering your organization, and
choosing one of the eye-catching designs from our
selection of easy-to-use templates. Next you’ll have
the opportunity to customize it with colors, logos
and content that will personalize and brand your
site. WeRaiseIt will never cross-promote on your
site, so you and your sponsors can feel like it’s truly
your own.

There’s a better way to process credit card payments
at your fundraising events.



Create a website to host auctions and events



Choose one of several attractive design templates



Customize your site with the user-friendly interface



No technical skills required to create and launch
your portal



Create an html link to your current website



Safe and Secure

Our ePSPay™ terminal provides:
 Credit card registration with bid number
 Increased revenues with ePSPay™ registration
participation
 Decreased time spent waiting in check-out lines
 Synchronized multiple terminals at your events of
guest's purchases with our ePSPay™ flashdrive
 Less time spent on reconciliation
 Saves time and money
 Provides a secure environment for credit card
transactions

USB Flashdrive

Some examples include:
















Galas
Live Auctions
Silent Auctions
Charity Golf Events
Charity Bowling Events
Marathons
Walkathons
Online Donations
Online Auctions
Event Registration
Event Checkout
Camp Registration
Sports Event Registration
Banquets
Tickets

Dejavoo - Linux Operating System
and Dual Communications: Internet Protocol/Dialup

www.weraiseit.com
With ePSPay™, managing the collection of credit card
payments is just as easy as using an ATM machine,
and the entire process is 100% secure.

